**Weekend, Holiday, and Special Service Information**

Please note the following:

- On November 23 and December 23, train service will be on a schedule that is designed to accommodate Thanksgiving and Christmas travel. Off-peak fares will be in effect on Thanksgiving Day and December 31 (early on January 1, 2017). Visit njtransit.com for details in December.

- Many of our trains arrive noiselessly.

**SAFETY FIRST**

- Boarding or Detraining: Be alert to other passengers. Keep aisleways clear of obstructions at all times. Store larger items in the overhead racks or under the seats.

- Bicycle storage: Local laws require that bikes be fastened securely to the bike rack when traveling on NJ TRANSIT trains. Subject to the following limitations:
  - Standard-frame bicycles are permitted as luggage in trains arriving at Newark/Elizabeth/Newark Penn Station between 6 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., and departing from New York City Penn Station between 10:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.
  - Up to 12 bicycles are permitted on weekend and holiday trains leaving from New York Penn Station to Bound Brook. Bicycles are not permitted on connecting trains arriving in New York City Penn Station between 10:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m., and departing from New York City Penn Station between 6 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

**We're Accessible at Stations**

Stations with the above symbol are accessible to customers using mobility assist devices. For assistance on or off the train, please inform the train crew. Customers traveling from Hoboken, please arrive 15 minutes before your scheduled train departure and notify NJ TRANSIT representatives for assistance.

**Contact Us**

We're here to help you:

- **NJ TRANSIT Police** 973 275 5555
- **Automated Scheduler and Fares** 201-694-3100
- **Lost and Found Questions/Information** 201-313-5000
- **Test Telephone (T1)** 973 275 5555
- **Out of Service** 973 275 6374
- **Security Hot Line** 973 275 5555
- **NJ TRANSIT Hotline** 973 275 5555

**Service Availability or Questions**

For stations locations and parking information, visit njtransit.com.

**Use of Bicycles**

- If the platform is not accessible to bicycles, cyclists must wait for the next train.
- Bicycles may not be taken on NJ TRANSIT trains, subject to the following limitations:
  - Standard-frame bicycles are permitted as luggage in trains arriving at Newark/Elizabeth/Newark Penn Station between 6 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., and departing from New York City Penn Station between 10:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.
  - Up to 12 bicycles are permitted on weekend and holiday trains leaving from New York Penn Station to Bound Brook. Bicycles are not permitted on connecting trains arriving in New York City Penn Station between 10:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m., and departing from New York City Penn Station between 6 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

**Safety First**

- Boarding or Detraining: Be alert to other passengers. Keep aisleways clear of obstructions at all times. Store larger items in the overhead racks or under the seats.

- Bicycle storage: Local laws require that bikes be fastened securely to the bike rack when traveling on NJ TRANSIT trains. Subject to the following limitations:
  - Standard-frame bicycles are permitted as luggage in trains arriving at Newark/Elizabeth/Newark Penn Station between 6 a.m. and 10:30 a.m., and departing from New York City Penn Station between 10:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.
  - Up to 12 bicycles are permitted on weekend and holiday trains leaving from New York Penn Station to Bound Brook. Bicycles are not permitted on connecting trains arriving in New York City Penn Station between 10:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m., and departing from New York City Penn Station between 6 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

**Non-Discrimination Policy**

- NJ TRANSIT is committed to ensuring that no person is excluded from, or denied the benefits of our services on the basis of race, color, or national origin. Any person who believes that they have, individually, or as a member of any specific class, been subjected to discrimination committed by, or with the knowledge or consent of, any employee of stations serving different routes, and location of stations serving the same level.

**NJ TRANSIT is not responsible for the consequences, expense or damage resulting from lost, stolen or destroyed tickets, errors in timetable, canceled or delayed trains, light rail or Access Link vehicles, failure to make connections or for shortage of equipment. Connecting service must be provided at the nearest accessible point. Customers should contact their service provider for exact schedule information, as times may have changed since this publication of this timetable. Fares subject to change without notice.

**Connections**

-njtransit.com for details in December.
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### NEWARK/HOBOKEN/NEW YORK

**MONDAY – FRIDAY (except Holidays)**

Holidays include December 23, 2014 and January 2, 2015. **as of 11/6/16**

**NOTE:** Trains with ‘X’ above the train number are part of NJ TRANSIT’s Quiet Commuter program.

#### Departing from:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARVEST</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEWARK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOBOKEN</strong></td>
<td><strong>HIGH BRIDGE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITESTONE BRIDGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEW YORK/PENN STATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AXELROD</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEW YORK/PENN STATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW YORK/PENN STATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEW YORK/PENN STATION</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Arriving at:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEWARK</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOBOKEN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEW YORK/PENN STATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEW YORK/PENN STATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AXELROD</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEW YORK/PENN STATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITESTONE BRIDGE</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEW YORK/PENN STATION</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HARVEST</strong></td>
<td><strong>NEW YORK/PENN STATION</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Special Conditions

- **Limited Service:** Trains marked gray will run only on specified days. See timetable for actual dates.
- **Extra Service:** Trains marked orange will run only on specified days. See timetable for actual dates.
- **Trains may be ahead of schedule.**

### SEVERE WEATHER INFORMATION

In the event of a significant weather event on a weekday, NJ TRANSIT may operate on an enhanced weekend schedule rather than the normal weekday schedule. This change would be announced via the NJ TRANSIT website, social media, radio, and television. In those cases, please refer to the weekend timetable for train service information, and note that:

- Additional service not shown in the timetable may also operate.
- Connecting services may differ.

### CHECK THE FINE PRINT

This line has special conditions.

- **Special Conditions:** One seat ride offered to/from Penn Station New York is available during midday and evening hours on weekdays. No transfer required. Train also stops at Secaucus Junction.
- **Trains may be ahead of schedule.**

### Check the FINE PRINT

This line has special conditions.

- **Special Conditions:** One seat ride offered to/from Penn Station New York is available during midday and evening hours on weekdays. No transfer required. Train also stops at Secaucus Junction.
- **Trains may be ahead of schedule.**

### Holidays

- Major Holidays: Weekend service will operate on New Year’s Day, Martin Luther King Jr. Day, Presidents’ Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Thanksgiving and Christmas Day observed (November 26, 2016). Additional service will operate on certain days under holidays; see shaded columns on weekend panels or visit njtransit.com for details.

### Special Conditions

- **Limited Service:** Trains marked gray will run only on specified days. See timetable for actual dates.
- **Extra Service:** Trains marked orange will run only on specified days. See timetable for actual dates.
- **Trains may be ahead of schedule.**

### DirecT SERVICE INFORMATION

One seat ride to/from Penn Station New York is available during midday and evening hours on weekdays. No transfer required. Train also stops at Secaucus Junction.

- **Limited Service:** Trains marked gray will run only on specified days. See timetable for actual dates.
- **Extra Service:** Trains marked orange will run only on specified days. See timetable for actual dates.
- **Trains may be ahead of schedule.**
##faere-options-saving-you-time-and-money

We hope you make your travel convenient and economical, so we offer lots of options:

### Monthly Passes

Unlimited trips within a calendar month; can be purchased beginning at 5:00 p.m. on the 26th of the month prior and are valid until 12:01 a.m. on the first commuting weekday of the following month; can be purchased beginning at 5:00 p.m. on the 19th of the month prior and are valid until noon on the first commuting weekday of the following month. Season passes purchased abroad require that you apply for the passes upon arrival at the airport stations for fare payment.

### Commuter Tax Benefit Programs

Federal tax law allows commuters to set aside pre-tax dollars to save on commuting costs. Visit njtransit.com/taxbenefits.

### Travel Flexibility

You can use your NJ TRANSIT pass on light rail or bus passes are subject to an additional 15% charge. Passes may be purchased through the NJ TRANSIT Mobile App or at the stations. To use your mobile device, you can purchase your tickets or passes secured through NJ TRANSIT Mobile App. Once downloaded and install the app using the App Store or Google Play, select to create an account before purchasing ticketeresponses. See the app’s FAQ section or visit njtransit.com/wifi for more information.

### Special Assistance

Purchasing Tickets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Price</th>
<th>How much does it depend on how frequently &amp; how far</th>
<th>...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Event Service

**MEADOWLANDS RAIL LINE**

Rail service operated on the Meadowlands rail line, including all stops and trains between the Meadowlands and Secaucus. Schedule information is available at njtransit.com/seasons. Tickets are subject to an additional 15% charge. For more information, visit njtransit.com/wifi.

### SEVERE WEATHER INFORMATION

In the event of a significant weather event on a weekday, NJ TRANSIT may operate an enhanced weekend schedule rather than the normal weekday schedule. This change would be announced via the NJ TRANSIT website, social media, radio, and television. In those cases, please refer to the weekend panels for basic service information, and note that:

- Additional service not shown do not operate.
- Cancellation notices may differ.

### Fares

#### One-way tickets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Fare</th>
<th>Valid to</th>
<th>One-way Reduced Fee</th>
<th>Round-Trip Reduced Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newark/Hoboken</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>8:00 a.m.</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty International Airport</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>12:00 a.m.</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>$22.50</td>
<td>4:00 p.m.</td>
<td>$11.25</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raritan Valley</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raritan</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
<td>$9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Round-trip tickets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Fare</th>
<th>Valid to</th>
<th>Round-Trip Reduced Fee</th>
<th>One-way Reduced Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newark/Hoboken</td>
<td>$24.00</td>
<td>10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty International Airport</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>11:00 a.m.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>1:00 p.m.</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raritan Valley</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raritan</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Information

- **One-day and round-trip tickets are not refundable.**
- **Weekly and monthly passes are suspended partially used at the end of a trip when a passenger pays for a valid fare.**
- **All tickets purchased on-board will give you an adjustment receipt.**
- **Mail requests to:**
  - Mail requests to: 300 Water Street, Newark, NJ 07102

### Saving up to 25%

Groups can come in various ways, but they all save when booking an NJ TRANSIT rail or light rail group trip.